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mi mm in" KM .u 0-- It Sere!! So me tiling New!!
Thafs precisely what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual

value- - for one-thir- d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.1RATBSi
rVnt by mail, per year .$6 00
Sent by mail, per month. .......... 5ftc

Served by earner, per month...... 60c

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFER

Mem corrodes, never

west nor expand. tn fact

never gives any trouble of

any kind and it ttwd for all

clsuet of work. A t7
luperior covering for barni,
factories, depots, ctnneriea,

tanneries sheds and mining

property.
a fct Wkh

The ParafTine Paint Co.

SEMI-WKEKL-

inducement toTho publisher of tho Daily Astorian, in line with modern journalistic methods for increasing the paper's circulation, have decided to offor snocial

ptwpective eubscrilwrs for the paper, and to-th- end have received liinittni consignments of three separate volumes which are to bo disposed of to suliscrilwrs atSent by mall, per year, in advance U 00

LTON & PATTERSON the rate of - ;

$1.00 PER VOLUMEU rnnebco. SuttU,
Portland, Le Anjtlt
ndDtaw.Woisdo.

55 "Cutler's Red BooR of Priceless Recipes" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"
"The Life ofPope Leo XIII"

vate sale as a warning against men

who may claim It.

The Japanese department of agri

James Edward Qulgly of Chicago
As a hlatiirlcat work, which at the
same time, does not partake In tht
slightest ot ths "dry dust" ordei
this book will commend Itself toot
only to members of ths Catholic
Church but to aU readers as well,
espoctally sines ths dot-eas-e of the
vyierable prelate, respected ths
world over, which occurred so re
coolly

modern features art naturally ap-

parent

The Life of Pope Leo XIII. by
Rev. J. J. MuOovern, D. P., la

elegantly gotten up volume of over
NftOO pate, profusely and beautifully

tllimtrated.draltng with the life mi
life-wo- of the late SoverlegnPon
tiff of the Catholic Church. The
Imprimatur Is by ths Archbishop

As the title Indicates, it Is gotten u(
for the purpose ot showing quickly
the spelling, meaning and pronun-
ciation of the grand majority of
words In the English language. It
other words. It Is a quick and reaijy
reference without being half as
cumbersome as the usual stylt Of

dictionary. The book was copy-
righted only last year, so that Its- -

sional man to the farmer, not for-

getting their wives, the volume
should be found In every household.
There are 639 pages of good type-wel- l

Illustrated by cuts appropriate-
ly distributed.

Webster's Common Sense Diction

ary Is an attractively bound vol-

ume of 608 pages with all the suit-
able cuts pretainlng to such a work.

Briefly, the first bcok contains

receipts tor about everything from
curing the sick or running a library
to getting up thehundieds of CUhe

fancy or otherwise, that are known

only to skilled chefs. As a compen-

dium of Information, this book is

absolutely peerl for being of ths
most modern date. Us precepts are
reliable, and reaching, In Its wide

cope, every one from the profes

culture and Commvre has for

33.000 yen for the next fiscal year to pay

commercial and Industrial agents to

be stationed In the Unitel States, Great

Britain, Germany, China and Korea.

The Astorlan guarantees to tta ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on th Columbia
River. "

Despite seemingly confident predic-

tion! from tome quarter of peace
In Uie Orient, both aide are making
preparations of a slgn'flcasn character.
Both Turkey and Bulgaria are inobll-Uln- g

their forces faptdly and theTurks
ieh toopa are setting eady to deliver
a quick blow against either Servia or
or Bulgaria. v

In the meantime G.eat Britain, with-c- ut

making any noise kbout It Is
disposed to take a hand in the game.
She has declared ihst neltnjr Turkey
nor Bulgaria could count on her sup-

port in the event of their epenly oppos-

ing the realisation of the Autro-Rus-sla- n

project of reforms in Macedonia!
Gieat Britain, also Is reportel to be
pressing Turkey for a more effective
application of the reforms and Is con-

sulting with the other f.iwers regard- -

Japan's merchant marine tonnage Read what Astoria's prominent peoplo have to say regarding theso books. Observe that each is particularly qunlifed to speak of the subject brought to his or her notice

was last year, nn Increase of

17.0S3 tons over 1901. In 1S92 It was

214,849 tons, a notable Increase during

son care to learn when referring to a
book of this kind.

II. S. LYMAN,
County Superintendent of Schools.the decade.

must needs prove uplifting,
Ths typographical work Is well done

and the Illustrations are highly Inter-eatin- g,

and considering the price for
which the volume Is oft-re- d It Is all
that could be desired. We bespeak for
this work a wldeclrculatlon.

JOHN WATERS,
Pastor of 8t. Mary's Church.

Albany considers the warning of the

state board of health against impure
water timely. Salem thinks It slan

ous.

can lay claim to a
thorough knowledge of the political,
social, religious history ot the lust
quarter of the nineteenth century,
who Is Ignorant of the life and work
of Io XIII. This volume will In a
measure, furnish a key to the secret
of the deceased pontiff's wonderful
success and influence In the world at

largo. The author pays special at-

tention ;o Lw'i attitude towards the
Vulted States. The chapters devoted

to a consideration of "Leo XIII and
Education" and "Activities in Helialt
of Labor" are very timely. The even,

tone of the volume
It alike to believer and un-

believer. The perusal of this book

WHAT A CLERGTMAN THINKS..

Astoria, Ore., Sept 21, 'OS

I have been requested by The As-

torian to write a recommendation of a
work entitled "Life and Life-wo- rk of

Pope Leo XIIL" by J. J. McGovern, D.

D. It Is a pleasure to comply with this

request In this volume we find con-

densed In compact form, all the facts
t,t Interest In the life ot the great
world-figu- re concerning whom It treats.
Tt Is preeminently a practical biogra-

phy. Intended for the busy man with

little time to spare; It displays an in-

sight into the great pontiff s career

which denotes '.he close observer and
careful studene on the part of the com-

piler. No man. be he a Catholic or a

ANXIOUS FOR INFORMATION
Ing the introduction of further lemed- -

AS TO Tit El ROOK OF RECEIPTS.
Aetorlo, Sept II. 0S

After an Inspection of Cutler Red
Book of Prlrelrw Reclpts, I can truth-

fully subscribe to It excellence as a
most valuable compendium of Infor-

mation for the household, and take
pleasure In placing myself on record
to that extent I may especially re-

commend those portions of the book

relating to the rare of the health.
MRS. r. D. KLETTXER.

is no increase in the price of the paper,

tho ofllco and secure fr $1.00 one ot

AN EDUCATOR'S OPINION.

Astoria, Ore., Sept. tl 'OS

I am familiar with Webster's Com-

mon Sense Dictionary, and can say
that It gives the best authority, and
contain about all that the busy per- -

Easterners Deluge Land Agent
West With Inquiries.

Ical measures. ,

It is hard for the civilised world to

hope that conservative means tending
to white-wing- ed peace prevail, while
the work of butchery worse than war
goes on

Inquiries, are coming 'n on almost

every matl to State land A cent Oa As it would hardly be fair to old subscribers to offer any or all of these valuable works to new subscribers, since there

wald West, from people In all tarts of

the east and middle west, who are de The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old snbsenbers and invites them to step into

these $3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books iin tho consignments.
It seems iust a trifle unkind for Mr.

E. J. Bloom to neglect to mention the
sirous cf coming to Or'gon and locat

ing and are hungry for ny l;lnd of In
Boat of the industry which furnished

formation concerning this country they SO COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH AND DON'T GET LEFT.the material for his story The Royal can obtain. He says that In nearly

every Instance those asking for in fortninook," appearing In the current
number of the Pacific Monthly. One

SggSgggyJSmj SgSJfBBjJgl225jB8SSSSB
may read in vain for any mention, even

II I I

to Portlanl The work of packing and AS THE CROW FLIESliuxuRious Travel
passing, of the city which the salmon

Industry has buUded np, although the
Illustrations are quite familiar to As- -

loading the collection has been done by

E. P. Sheldon, who hfw been employed
The "Northwestern Umfid" trains.

A BOOK OFFER.

The book offer run by The Astorlnn

this week Is worth Investigating. The

books are furnished only to subscribers

of this paper. They are now on hand

and can be had by calling at The As-

torian office or by writing. By mall
12 cents exra will be cHargxJ.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone SSL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

AU good shipped to our oars
Will receive special attention.

by the Lewis and Clark state fair
etectrlo lighted throughou', both lld

torluns. It might be well to edd for the
edification-of.- " Mr. Bloom that his
story Is not exactly correct In every de

board to collect an exhibit of Oregon ana out, and iieim heatefl, art with-
out exception, ths finest train la the

woods for the Louisiana Purchase ex--
world. They etnbedy the Ittewt, rewet

th roomy retiring room coy com-

partment and th many little ce

especially arranged for their
comfo. t on th

tail. He says that fishing on the lower
Dositlon at St. Louis. At the close of and beat Idea for comfort, coDvenlne

and luxury ever offered the travellingColumbia is carried on largely by Finns the St. Louis exposition the collection DUblio. and aitotether are th meel

matinn are desirous of Investing In and

locating upon farming land, either 'In

families or in colonies, and it .vould ap-

pear from the number and nature of

the questions propounded that the peo-

ple of the east had very little or no

knowledge whatever of the state of

Oregon and Its vast and limitless re-

sources.

Althorgh a tonsiderab'e amount of

money has been expended in the i dver-tls- c

ment of the state in the cast, it can

be readily oeen, says the Salem States-

man, that only a beginning has been

made and that !t should be kept up un-

til every man, woman and child east of

the Rock mountains and In the south

is as familiar with Oregon, its climatic

Advantages and resources as the peo-

ple of Oregon themselves.

No 538 Duane Bt. W. X COOK. Mgr. complete and splendid ?roJuotion f tb
car builder' an.will be brought back to Portland and,

with some additions, will be on exhibi-

tion at the Lewis and Clark fair In 1903.

"who have little interest in the affairs
of civilisation further than it pertains
to their own business." Not only are
the Finnish people highly interested

hlnlion lllrk" nf Park Hiv, Clnh
Alius l.ee llerrlnif, Skfpix--r

Bill Mnnf.ird. lurner,It Is the purpose of the state board to
Hut. ManagerMght Clerk

keep the Johnson collection of woodsIn civilization, but they are nfl well

good cttteens, who have many repre intact because of its value as a state

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the undpr
signed, heretofore doing business un-

der the firm name of SeafeUlt & Wirk-kal- a,

at 303 Astor street, have dissolv-

ed partnership, Mr. Wlrkkala retiring.
All persons having claims against said
firm are hereby notified to present the
same at the pUce of business of said
firm within 10 days from the date of
this notice.

A. SEAFELDT,
CHAS. WIRKKALA.

Astoria, Or., October 1, 1903.

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finut Wlnci, Liquor and Cigr

473 Commercial Bt. Astoria, O,

sentatives in official positions.

These splendid- - Train
Connect With..... ..

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian i'acINc

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for the (uperior

exhibit and as a recognition of the

German club women, at a Hamburg
convention, nave denounced corsets

and Jewelry as "barbarous" which Is
OSTE O PATHY

DR. RH0DA CHICKS
Mansell Bldg. 573 Commercial 8t
Fhbne Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

just another way of saying that women

sen-ice-s of A. J. Johnson, deceased.

Mr. Johnson's Interest in Oregon for-

estry has been of Incalculable value to

the state. It was for love of the work

rather than for remuneration Mr.John-eo- n

labored in collecting the finest ex-

hibit of wood that has ever been pre-

pared for Oregon, and his work had not

been confined to getting up a collection

WOOD EXHIBIT GOES TODAY acommodatlon and all class of tick-
ets are available for paassg ct thare barbarians. Imagine the color of
train on thl line rt protected h tb
Interlocking Block fiyitern.the hair of the woman who would dis

pense with eltherj SentJohnson Collection to Be
to St. Louis Fair,

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between MlnneapoHa, 8t.
Paul and Chicago via

llcfar starting on a tripno matter
where write for interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, Portland, Or.
O W. TEASDALE, Oen. Pas. Agt.,

St. Paul, Mln.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

jr

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commlsilon and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Custom
House Broker. ,

A real gld brick valued at 114,000

will be one of ".he exhibits at the

Montana state fair. The public is as-

sured It wilt not be disposed of at prl- -

The Johnson collection of Oregon
Woods has been crated and loaded on

nn A ft C. car and will today be taken
RIVER RAILROAD.

Office of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver
Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 190S.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,

be received here and at office ot com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 A. m.,
October 21, 1903, and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef
and mutton," and addressed to commis-

sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.

LEAVE I PORTLAND I ARRIVE

8:00 a ml Portland Union De- - 11:10 a m
7:00 p m) pot for Astoria andj 9:40 p m

Way Point Don't Guess at It
Fulton Bros.

ATTORNEYS
And Counielort-at-U-

Office, Oild Fi'llow lltdK., and Com
mercliil Nm., Aurin. tire

3?
111 IUI1MiREPLE ASTORIA nut if ou ar govig Bast writ ua

for our mlaa ind Imt lie vaii ahmi.

of the various wood specimens. He had

been a factor In the practical develop-

ment of the lumber Industry aftd his

work In that line is recognized by the

Lewis and Clark fair board and by the

millmen of the tate

Mr. Johnson did much to attract the

attention of eastern buyers to the qual-

ity of lumber produced In Oregon, and

the Clatsop mill, of Astoria, and others

will testify to the efficacy of his work

in opening up new markets for their

lumber. The Inquiries that came to

Mr. Johnson concerning Oregon lumber

were freely urned over to millmen and

often resulted In the purchase of a bill

of lumber, thus bringing together buy-

er and teller and expanding the lumber

market of the state, and making no

charge for his services.

f h MFvlM mrA .iMMMMMl.Hn. n.... . . v. "--'' ... ..".in uu.l '11:30 am
10:30 p m

7:45 am For Portland and
6:10 p mj Way Pointi The mirror never flatters; it tells the1

truth, no matter how much it may hurt the

ed by th ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Car via th ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

vv-.-- ' c t Dr. T. L. Ball
D E N IT 8 T

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

SEASIDE DIVISIONor how humiliating and disagreeableSride A red. ronzh skin is fatal
beauty, and blackheads, blotches and pimples 8:15 a m Astoria for Waren
are ruinous to the complexion, and so wonder such

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 24, 1903.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received at this office until 10 o'clock,
a. m., Oct. 9, 1903, and then opened,
for the construction of a coal shed

(frame) at Fort Columbia, Wash.
United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can be
een and specifications obtained at this

office. Envelopes should be marked

"Proposal for construction" and ad-- !

dressed to Captain Goodale, Quarter-oiaste- r,

Astoria, Oregon, 24--

7:40 am
4:00 pm

10:46 a m
11:36 a ml ton, Flavel Fort

C, W. Barr Dentist 5:D0 p m Stevens, Hummond
land Seaside I

Mamell Building.

desperate efforts are made to hide these blemishes, and
cover overnhe defects, and some never stop to consider
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves
and powders, but apply them rigorously and often with-
out revard to consequences, and many complexions

Seaside for War- -C7S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
renton, Flavel,

12:50 pm
7:20 p m
9:25 am

6:15 am
9:30 am
2:30pmTELEPHONE RED 2061. Hammond, Fortare ruined by the chemicals and poisons contained in these cosmetic

Skin diseases are due to internal causes, to humors and poisons in th Btevens & Actorlal

RELIANCE
A DOTS WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.

With family around expecting him

to die with a son riding for Ufe,18 miles

Carta ifrilla, G., fi. R. No. 8.
I snffrd for a number of yea
About twelve years ago I start Electrical Worksto get Dr. King' New Discovery for

Sunday only

All train make close connection at
Ooble with all Northern Paclflo train
to and from th East and Sound point.

J. C, Mayo,
General Freight and Pa, Agent.

mms d. a o., ana arter taunt; inrabottlas I felt myaalf oared and ha
consumption, coughs, and colds, W. H.

Brown, of Leevllle, Ind., endured 428 BOND ST.
death's agonies from asthma; but thl

Clnolnnatl. Don't fall to writ ua
about your trip a wa are In a posi-
tion to glv you som valuabl Infor-
mation and aaltano; 6311 mllea of
track over which ar operated som
of th finest train In th world.

For particulars regarding freight or
oaasenger rate oali on or address.
. O. LINDBET, B. B. TRUMBELL,

T. F. ft R. A. Com! Aft.
142 Third St. Portland. Or.

S. Feo, G. P. ft T. A.. St Paul, Minn.

Wood, and to attempt a cure dv exter-
nal treatment is an endless, hopeless
iask. Some simple wash or ointment
is often beneficial when the skin is
)tnucB inflamed or itches, but you cant
depend upon local remedies for perma-
nent relief, for the blood is continually
throwing-

- oft impurities which irritate
and cleg-

- the glands and pores of
the skin, and as long as the blood sa

unhealthy, just so long will the

anytiou last To effectually and
akin troubles the blood

dust be purified and the system
Jirughlv cleansed and built vp, and
B. 8. 8.. the well known blood purifier

sines taksn a bottle oooailooalli
and had Uttls or as trouble ados
that Una. My general health he
been better slnoe, I reoommen
8, 8, 8. as a rood bleed medicine aa
all round tonio, Tears truly,Krs. X. I. 7IXTASX).

Bom two years ao Z suffered i

great deal, caneed oa aeoount of ba

wonderful medicine gave instant relief
otiA anon pured him. He writes:"! now

John Fuhrman, Wm. Werthei

G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your order for
meat, both

FRESH AND SALT

Will be promptly nd
tlislttctorlly attended to

TelepDone No. ail.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making stlmates and executing
order for all kind of electricalsleep soundly every night." Like mar The Waldorf

CIIAS. F. WI8E, Proprietor.Installing and RepairingDiooa. am all rata or
out over my

velous cures of consumption, pneu-

monia, bronchitis, coughs, cold and

grip prove It matchless merit for all
throat and lung trouble. Guaranteed
bottle GOc and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at Cha. Roger' drug store.

simples broa
body aad kect gettla

by day for over a ye
8. 8. advartleed In the D

worse oy Supplies In Hock. We sell th
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
np Phone llO.

oeeiag b
pars and having heard also it be
eared several
eoneluded to people in tbis eis

give It a fair tiattdtenie, is acknowledged superior to
H VV. CYRUS. - MarAfter ueine the medicine for ion

The Best of

Wines. Liquors and Cigars
Ul oner reineases lor ibis purpose, n

the only guaranteed strictly vegeta time, taking la all six bottles, Z wa
entirely cured.

EDWAED O. XjOTSO,
1080 Clay Btreet, Paduoah, &7. $foathzvte Kood remedy. It never deranges

he svstem or impairs the digestion mMsr Fuel ! Fuel I Fuel !
Scott's Santal-Peps- ln Capsulesika Potash aad Arsenio and drugs of this character, but aids in the digestion.

grid assimilation of food and improves the appetite. Being a blood purine?
Concert Every Evening:

Cor. Eighth sod Astor Sis', A.torinOr
Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Load

by the Kelly Traniftr CompanyPOSITIVE CURE
i - . and tonic combined, the humors and pol

U no hindrance hi the
rider wbo ween

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND

POMMEL SUCKERS

tw Mr - at s

I only run by tho Northern Paolflo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Taooma. Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billing, Bltmark and Fargo. Bight
of these train ar on th run dally,
four east and four wt. Each la a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist deeper, dining
car, day coach, mall, eipres and
baggag oar and tho elegant observa-
tion oar. Each train 1 brilliantly
lighted with over too light and tho
beauty of It all li you can travel Jut
a cheaply on this train a on any

other. AU representative will bo
glad to glv you additional Informa-
tion. A, D. Charlton, Atilatant Gen-
eral Panaena-e- r Acent 165 Morrison St,

KELLY THE WOOD MAN POifiYROVAL PILLS

one are counteracted ana us Diooa maaq
rich and pure, and at the same time the
general health and system is rapidly built
up and good health is established, and
this, after all, is the secret of a smooth,
soft skin and beautiful complexion.

Is Here to Stay

ForTnfiammt!oii or Catarrh
tit the Bladder and Vlseaaeq
Kldneye. No cure no pay.
Oarea qnlcklr and forma-nent- lf

the wont omm ol
4ione)rrh04 a and Olret,
so matter of bow long stand-ln- f.

Abaolutelr hannlrsa.
Bold br drogfllW. Print
11.00, or br mall, postpaid,
il.og,lboxe;2.78.
THE IAKTAL-PEF3- II CO,

Van or nddle can not get wet.

CXCOSSOR Eft UNO
OILED CLOTHING

For ell klnd of woik. Fir Slnbwoort Ijtli per cordII von have any skin trouble send for our free book, "The Skis andJtJ Wrrinti Waterproof.

u, (inHiHraTKifH UNdl.IHUto KKIt ti tluld n.:'Jll buiia, m!'llhUwrlMIM. TllhORoolW. HoftiMllniinn Otib.lliiillon. aad Imlta.
II., 1WJ of joor UrmiiM at n.d 4.. la
"!".':'..'"!'. frH"lara, TMtlanWilaana "iMIef fiir unite.,", ,u, t, r.lam IN all l'MHMn.aUmor,i.t.. Solabf

Box wood $1.50 a loadLook for ttade-niai- it-feise&se. ' llo charge for medical advice. Write us about your case. m If not at dealer write SILLCPOHTaiNS, OHIOt
;,,,. ntwjtrli ikm, bAlMf re.USE SWIFT SPEGtm CO., ATLANTA, GA, KmI CuabrUf., Sua, Sold by Cha. Rogers, 459 Commercial KELLY the TramfermanPhone 2211, Black gautaatai..... alaaa SaiZS


